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Providence Spred News
Faith and Science in the Public Square
The former United
States Ambassador
to
the
Vatican
(1993-1997)
and
former Mayor of
Boston (1984-1993),
Raymond L. Flynn,
was
the
guest
speaker for SPRED.
Flynn & Grandson Braeden
Special Religious Education at the 47th Faith Formation
Convocation at Bryant College on March 15, 2014.
Ambassador Flynn told of how he is on a quest to best
help his grandson, Braeden, who has a neurological
disorder, and to find medical answers for Braeden and
other families who have children with special
needs. Flynn believes that healing may come from God
and science. Specifically, the Catholic Church and
Flynn do not believe in embryonic stem cell research,
because destroying one human life to assist another
violates our most basic Christian values. The Church and
Flynn do support adult stem research.
Ambassador Flynn shared very interesting and
poignant stories of his life. While Mayor of Boston,
Mother Teresa of Calcutta visited and asked him to give
her five homes in Boston. He told her he could not just
give her the houses. The houses had to be purchased. He
offered to buy two of the houses. She insisted that she
needed all five to establish housing for mothers and their
children. Flynn insisted they had to be purchased;
Mother Teresa insisted that as “the Good Mayor of
Boston”, he surely could do something.

At the end of their private discussion, they met the press.
Mother Teresa reached the microphone and announced
that “the Good Mayor of Boston” had given her five
houses. He knew he could not correct her. Yes, Mother
Teresa got her five houses with backyards for a large
children’s playground. The houses are still there housing
mothers and their children. `
While in Rome, Flynn told of hosting a St.
Patrick’s Day corn beef dinner to honor the Rabbi of
Rome. The Rabbi when asked if he had a good time, he
hesitated and said he guessed he did but was not sure.
He wondered because there was laughter and crying at
the same time as Flynn told stories of the Irish and even
sang an Irish song about Irish dead mothers.
When some of his wife’s friends visited them in
Rome, one of the women was very sad, because she had
just lost a child. Pope John Paul II greeted them and
went directly to that mother and offered her consoling
words. Flynn asked the Pope why he had approached
that particular woman. The Pope said as Christians we
often see and know those in sorrow.
We thank Ambassador Flynn for his enjoyable,
knowledgeable and inspirational presentation. We
realize the goal of Ambassador Flynn’s stories was to
inspire all to be proud of our faith and to bring Christ’s
joyful message, values and love to create a better world.
During this wondrous Easter Season may our
Risen Lord Bless you with an increase in faith, hope and
love.
Catherine Madden Turbitt,
SPRED Staff

